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Pr esident's Message
Geor ge Swales
M ar ch br ings w ith it Daylight
Savings Tim e, Pi Day, St. Patr ick's
Day and the beginning of Spr ing. It's
a tim e to shake off the w inter blues, enjoy the
sunshine and longer days as w ell as begin planting
cr ops to har vest later in the year. The chor us of
bir ds can only m ean the sm ell of fr eshly cut gr ass
can not be far on the hor izon.
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The m onth of M ar ch w as also pivotal dur ing the
Revolutionar y War. The Ar ticles of Confeder ation, a
r atified agr eem ent betw een the 13 or iginal colonies,
cam e into effect on M ar ch 1, 1781. The Ar ticles
sought to pr eser ve the independence and
sover eignty of the states, w hile lim iting the centr al
gover nm ent. Over tim e, state delegates discover ed
lim itations placed on the centr al gover nm ent also
lim ited its effectiveness. On M ar ch 4, 1789, the
Ar ticles w er e r eplaced by the Constitution r esulting
in a m uch str onger Feder al Gover nm ent, a Chief
Executive (Pr esident), Cour ts and taxing pow er s.
Another ver y im por tant event occur r ed M ar ch 15,
1781. The Battle of Guilfor d Cour t House in
Gr eensbor o, Nor th Car olina, w as a cr itical
engagem ent in the Revolutionar y War. Although
Lieutenant Gener al Cor nw allis and his 2,100 m an
Br itish For ce defeated M ajor Gener al Nathanael
Gr eene's 4,500 Am er icans, the Br itish suffer ed heavy
casualties. Cor nw allis abandoned his cam paign for
the Car olinas, took his ar my to Vir ginia and
sur r ender ed to Gener al Geor ge Washington after the
October Battle of Yor ktow n. M any histor ians point to
the Battle of Guilfor d Cour t House as a str ategic
victor y for the Am er icans, eventually leading to
Cor nw allis' sur r ender at Yor ktow n.

Next Chapter M eeting:
April 21, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. at the Ozarks
Technical College, Room 108
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The last Naval Battle of the Revolution w as fought
on M ar ch 10, 1783, just south of Cape Canaver al,
Flor ida. Tw o Am er ican vessels car r ying 72,000
Spanish silver dollar s fr om Havana, Cuba, to
Philadelphia w er e challenged by Br itish ships. After
less than an hour , the fighting stopped and the
Br itish ships disengaged and w ithdr ew.
Today, the Ozar k M ountain Chapter continues that
Patr iotic Spir it and m oves for w ar d, br eaking new
gr ound w ith our pr esence at M SU's ?Histor y Day?,
activities at the Wolf School and engaging Sum m it
School Pr ogr am s. Thanks for your continued
suppor t and for all you do!
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Cha pter M inutes
Pr esident Geor ge Sw al es called the m eeting to
or der at 9:02 A.M . at Ozar ks Technical College,
Room 108, w ith 21 m em ber s and 6 guests
pr esent.
Com patr iot J. How ar d Fi sk deliver ed the
Invocation. Com patr iot Joh n M cAl ear led the
Pledge of Allegiance and Com patr iot Nor m an
Kn ow l t on led the Pledge to the SAR
Pr esident Geor ge Sw al es asked Vice-Pr esident
Ken Law r ence to intr oduce our new m em ber to
the OM C and had him com e up fr ont for his
sw ear ing-in cer em ony. Th e i n du ct ee i s: Donald
Wayne Pr uitt
Donald w as sw or n in by Vice-Pr esident Ken
Law r en ce, pinned w ith his r osette, and given
his OM C challenge coin and cer tificate.
Vice-Pr esident Ken Law r ence then intr oduced
speci al gu est s in attendance:
- Dr. Edw ar d Gw in, r etir ed Pulm onologist
- Fr ed Hall, pr om inent Attor ney
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Vice-Pr esident Ken Law r ence then intr oduced
the gu est speak er of the day: Al l en Casey.
Allen Casey is a pr om inent ar chitect and
developer in Spr ingfield, M issour i, and has
been a m ajor player in the r evitalization of
dow ntow n Spr ingfield. He has been involved
w ith the com m ittee in Southw est M issour i for
the r edevelopm ent of Joplin and M onett. Allen
is involved w ith the Histor y M useum of
Spr ingfield
and
enjoys
speaking
and
r esear ching the histor y of Southw est M issour i.
Allen is a consultant tr ying to seek tax cr edits
for these var ious endeavor s.
M r. Casey began his pr esentation by giving an
over view of the r elationship of fr eedom and
liber ty
that
m ade
it
possible
for
entr epr eneur ship and industr ialization in
Am er ica.
He w as intr igued w ith the r elationship betw een
John T. Woodr uff, Fr ed Har vey, Judy Gar land,
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Dom ino Danzer o, Pear l Har bor , and Route 66.
These stor ies have to be r em em ber ed and w ith
histor y m useum s these stor ies and essays can be
pr eser ved. Even our founding father s businesses
built
our
Countr y
and
developed
entr epr eneur ship.
Geor ge Washington m ar r ied r ight. Som e of his
factoids concer ning business enter pr ises included
being a pioneer in cr op r otation, tur ning M ount
Ver non into an industr ial village, cr eating a
distiller y, for m ing a gr ist m ill and pr oducing
enough gr ain to expor t as m uch as 280,000
pounds of pr oduct over seas. These pr ove he w as
one of the fir st successful business leader s of our
Countr y. Going beyond the m ilitar y side and the
cr eation of our Constitution by the Founding
Father s, ther e w er e m any individuals w ho led into
the industr ialization of our Countr y.
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Allen tr ansitioned into the stor y of Fr ed Har vey,
w ho he felt w as the Father of Am er ican Industr y.
Fr ed cam e to Am er ica fr om England in 1850 and
star ted an industr y w hich w as ingenious for the
tim e. He star ted a r estaur ant ser vice industr y, the
likes that no one had ever dr eam ed. W ith the
tr ain system cr ossing our Countr y, he developed
not only the r estaur ant industr y, but alm ost
ever ything associated w ith the expansion to the
West. Fr ed par tner ed w ith the r ailr oad industr y,
especially w ith the Fr isco and Santa Fe Railr oads.
He cr eated new sstands, gift shops, and
em phasized quality and standar ds to tr eat
passenger s, pr oviding the best ser vice possible at
that tim e. Fr ed developed coffee that w as br ew ed
fr esh ever y 2 hour s and w as concer ned about the
w ater used to be sur e the coffee tasted the sam e at
all tim es.
He hir ed ladies to help pr ovide the ser vice he
r equir ed. These ladies w er e called ?Har vey
Ladies?, and later the developm ent of a m ovie told
their stor y. These ladies pr ovided a new industr y
for w om en to be em ployed and w ith their
appear ance as hostesses led to jobs, m oving
w om en fr om the East to the West of the USA.
W ith the tr ains going West, Allen built hotels
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along the w ay, pr oviding r est stop for
passenger s. He developed the Union Station
Har vey Houses that still exist in som e stations
acr oss the nation today and can be found in
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Ar izona, and
New M exico. The tr ains w ould stop ever y few
hundr ed m iles and Allen pr ovided r est w ith gift
shops, new sstands, as w ell as r estaur ants and
hotels for these tr aveler s. Another book
?Appetite for Am er ica? told som e of the histor y
of Fr ed Har vey fr om 1865 to the 1930s. Fr ed
Har vey died in 1910, but his son, For d, and his
gr andson, Fr ed, car r ied on the Har vey
businesses. Gr andson, Fr ed Har vey, w ith Henr y
For d and Char les Lindber g, for m ed Tr answ or ld
Air w ays (TWA) to pr ovide additional ser vice for
passenger s in their tr avel. The Har vey Hotels
and Restaur ants w er e built acr oss the
Southw est, including Spr ingfield and M onett,
M issour i. Dom ino Danzer o w as one of the
photogr apher s for the Har veys. The photos
w er e used to m ar ket ser vices, hotels, industr y,
and the West. Nancy Br ow n of Spr ingfield,
M issour i, a Gr anddaughter of Dom ino Danzer o,
is a m em ber of the fam ily that star ted the
pr esent-day M achinos business.
W ith tr ains stopping ever y 200 m iles and
having a 30 m inute r est stop, a tr em endous
oppor tunity for business existed. A young John
Reed of Southw est M issour i w as a stew ar d on
the tr ain and dining car s of the tr ains and the
quote ar ose ?Nothing could be finer than a
Fr isco Diner ?. The fir st dining car s w er e in
M onett, M issour i, in 1897. Hotels w er e built
acr oss the USA and even on the Gr and Canyon,
leading to Pr esident Teddy Roosevelt's enjoying
the hotels and the for m ation of the National
Par ks. W ith the tr ains and stops in the
Southw est and gift shops at those stops, Allen
Har vey established the fir st Ar t Galler ies to
utilize Native Am er icans and their ar tw or ks.
This pr om otion led to tr avel ?Detour s?,
pr om oting Native Am er ican Ar ts and Cultur es
to the r est of the Countr y and also an incr ease
in Tour ism to the Southw est United States. Allen
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also star ted new pr om otions, including discounts
to m ilitar y veter ans and coffee-to-go, w hich
pr om otions ar e available in som e fast food
industr y establishm ents today, and inspir ed the
m ovie ,?The Har vey Gir ls?, star ing Judy Gar land.
The m ovie show ed the ser vice of w om en
em ployed by the Har veys.
© Ph ot ogr aph er Nam e
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The tr ains tr aveled West and r oads follow ed the
tr acks. A m ajor highw ay at that tim e w as Route
66. Cyr us S. Aver y w as the ?Father of Route 66?.
In Apr il, 1926, Spr ingfield, M issour i, put on the
lar gest Rotar ian Convention of the tim es. The City
of
Spr ingfield
pr ovided
par king,
tr avel,
tr anspor tation, and even m usic for enter tainm ent
at the event. Richie Rober tson w as a m usic
teacher at Centr al High School in Spr ingfield and
star ted the fir st per for m ance of the ?Kilties,
w hich w ent on acr oss the Countr y. The band of
the Boy Scouts led by Richie Rober tson gr ew to
alm ost 400 m em ber s and tr aveled ar ound the
Countr y. At the Rotar y Convention, a gr oup pf
individuals fr om Tulsa, Oklahom a, including
Cyr us Aver y attended. He and Attor ney John T.
Woodr uff on Apr il 30th, 1926, star ted the Route
66 Association. Route 66 becam e an ar ter y of
com m er ce thr ough Spr ingfield, M issour i, fr om
Chicago, Illinois, to Santa M onica, Califor nia.
M any pr ojects, industr ies, and businesses
cr opped up along Route 66 and utilized this
passage for com m er ce. This w as a pr ivate
enter pr ise backed up by the Gover nm ent. John T
Woodr uff becam e one of the pr incipal
developer s, r esponsible for the gr ow th of
Spr ingfield. Books, including ?Fr eedom For ge? by
Ar thur Her m an, pr ovide insight into the
developm ent of this ar ea
The histor y of these individuals and Spr ingfield
ar e being accum ulated at the Histor y M useum on
the Squar e in Spr ingfield. The M useum r esides in
4 of the old buildings on the squar e, including the
Old Bar th Building. It encom passes about 50,000
squar e feet and is on the National Registr y. Ther e
ar e and w ill be exhibits of the histor y of
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Southw est M issour i, including Route 66, Native
Am er icans of this ar ea, and the histor y of the
tr ains acr oss Am er ica.
The M useum has had m any sponsor s, including
the M cQuear y fam ily and capital cam paigns. It
w as able to secur e tax cr edits for its for m ation.
The M useum pr oject Total Cost is expected to be
ar ound 20 M illion dollar s
The effects of individuals like Fr ed Har vey, Cyr us
Aver y, John Woodr uff, and Dom ino Danzer o have
led to the Liber ty and Fr eedom s w e enjoy
because
of
their
entr epr eneur ship
and
industr ialization, and for esight.
Vice-Pr esident Ken Law r en ce pr esented Allen
Casey w ith the OM C Outstanding Ser vice Aw ar d
Cer tificate.

Of f i cer s Repor t
Pr esi den t Geor ge Sw al es: He asked all
com patr iots of Ozar k M ountain Chapter pr ovide
a biogr aphy of their Patr iot?s histor y if they
have not alr eady done so. A handout w as
pr ovided in new m em ber packets and a copy
w as pr ovided to those w ho did not r eceive one
for use as a guideline. He also gave an update
on Region VII Histor y Day at M issour i State
Univer sity. Over 380 students fr om m any
schools in Southw est M issour i par ticipated in
the pr ogr am of ?Conflict and Com pr om ise?. We
aw ar ded the Teacher of the Year Aw ar d to Kelly
?Sim on? M atney fr om Nixa High School.
Pr esident Sw ales and Com patr iot John M cAlear
attended and pr ovided infor m ation about SAR
and Com patr iot Nor m an Know lton acted as one
of the Judges for the event.
Vi ce-Pr esi den t Ken Law r en ce: He announced
the next m eeting at OTC, Satur day, Apr il 21,
2018, 9:00 A.M . w ith the guest speaker talking
on his exper iences in the Cold War and Ber lin,
Ger m any.
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Tr easu r er Joh n M cAl ear : Announced w e have
$5,635.35 in checking account and $9,000.00 in
fund account. M otion w as M ade and Seconded to
Appr ove Tr easur er 's Repor t, w hich Passed
Unanim ously.
Secr et ar y Nor m an Kn ow l t on : M inutes fr om
last m eeting w er e published and included w ith
Patr iot New sletter last m onth. He asked for any
additions or cor r ections. Seeing none, a M otion
w as M ade and Seconded for Appr oval and
Passed Unanim ously.
Gen eal ogi st St eve Per k i n s: He r epor ted w e
have 14 new pr ospects, 7 w ith new inter est, 2
actively pur suing, 4 on hold and 1 at National
pending appr oval.
Edi t or Tom Sen t m an : Tom is still out follow ing
sur ger y and r ecover ing at hom e. Com patr iot J.
How ar d Fisk gave an update, including the past
m onth's Patr iot New sletter w ith tr em endous
assistance of Er in Hotchkiss
Hi st or i an J. How ar d Fi sk :
pr esentation of Lafayette Day.

He

gave

a

The day is celebr ated for M ar ie- Joseph Paul
Roch Yves Gilber t du M otier , M ar quis de
Lafayette. As a ver y w ealthy young Fr enchm an,
he gr aduated fr om m ilitar y school and becam e
an officer at age 13. At 19, he cam e to Am er ica
and w as m onitor ed by Gener al Washington.
After helping w ith a successful w ithdr aw al of
tr oops in the losing battle of Br andyw ine, he w as
given m or e com m and. He w as ver y m uch in
favor of the Colonists and their desir e for
fr eedom fr om England. He r etur ned to Fr ance
and helped to convince the Fr ench to pr ovide
assistance in this conflict. He r etur ned in 1778 in
South Car olina. Lafayette had ser ved as an
excellent advocate for the Am er ican cause. He
w as pr om oted to M ajor -Gener al. Lafayette
ser ved at Yor ktow n, w her e he helped box in
Gener al Cor nw allis for the defeat of the Br itish.
Follow ing the War , Lafayette r etur ned to Fr ance
w her e he w as im pr isoned because of Par ty
allegiance and ser ved 5 year s. His entir e fam ily
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w as beheaded via the guillotine. Napoleon
r eleased him in 1824 and in the year s 1824
thr ough 1825 he r etur ned to Am er ica, w her e he
tour ed all 24 states. It is said he attended a
dinner w ith Pr esidents Jeffer son, M adison, and
M onr oe. M any places, str eets, tow ns, and center s
ar e nam ed Lafayette as a r esult of his tour. He
died in 1834 and is bur ied in Par is. Soil fr om
Bunker Hill w as used to cover his gr ave?thus he
is bur ied under Am er ican Soil in Par is. The DAR
has placed an Am er ican Flag on his gr ave.
Com patr iot J. How ar d Fisk then explained our
involvem ent w ith Wolf School and its
educational pr ogr am s and asked for volunteer s
to par ticipate in the education of these young
students.
Sgt .-at -Ar m s Ch ar l es M cM i l l an : We ar e now
involved w ith 11 schools and their ROTC and
JROTC pr ogr am s. He encour aged all to attend
these events w ith those w ho alr eady scheduled
to show our appr eciation. He announced he is
now M issour i Inter im Sgt.-at-Ar m s and br ought
his new dr um , hat, and other unifor m par ts for
display. He announced our par ticipation at the
College of the Ozar ks, Apr il 4th, 2018, 7:00 P.M .,
Keeter Center , and asked Com patr iots to attend.
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Old Business
Pr esi den t Geor ge Sw al es again encour aged all
m em ber s, including new m em ber s, (if not
alr eady subm itted), to subm it a histor ical
biogr aphical stor y of their Patr iot so SAR
National can ar chive the stor ies.
New Business
Pr esi den t Geor ge Sw al es r em inded our
m em ber s w e w ill par ticipate in Histor y
Explor er s w ith Spr ingfield Libr ar y, Apr il 24th
w ith the topic, ?Unr est in Boston?, by the W illar d
Histor y Team and a pr esentation on Lexington
and Concor d. Also, Patr iots Day W W I 100th
Anniver sar y cer em ony at Gr ant Beach Par k w ill
be held Apr il 21st at 8:00 A.M . pr ior to our next
Chapter M eeting.
Secr et ar y
Nor m an
Recessional.

Com m i t t ee Repor t
Ther e w as no com m ittee r epor ts

led

the

Com pat r i ot J. How ar d Fi sk led the Benediction.
The M eeting ended at 10:25 A.M .

Leader sh i p M eet i n g Repor t ? J. How ar d Fi sk ,
Dan M cM u r r ay, an d St eve Per k i n s:
These m em ber s attended and r epor t a good
w or king m eeting. One m ajor discussion w as
r elated to the M useum . The concer n has been
w hether or not to have a m useum . Donations
have alr eady been r eceived and thus SAR is
looking to go for w ar d w ith an ?Educational
Center ?, r ather than a m useum , to hold not only
ar tifacts, but be a higher tech facility.

Kn ow l t on

VISIT OUR
NEW WEBSITE
The w ebsite has m any useful ar eas, including
an ar chive of Patr iot New sletter s, chapter
com m ittees, patr iotic & histor ic activities,
and a calendar of upcom ing events.

Click for mor e
OM CSAR Activities

Ozark M ountain Chapter
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Apr il Bir thdays
Thomas Jeffer son - Apr il 13
Nathaniel Gr eene

Upcoming Events
Apr il 10: Wolf School 12:30 pm
Springfield National Cemetery
William Freeman Patriot & Springfield Pioneer

Daniel & Nathan Boone

Apr il 14: Branson High School JROTC Award, 5:00 pm

128t h

Apr il 17: Bolivar High School JROTC Award

An n u al

Apr il 19: Battle of Lexington & Concord
- Ozark High School JROTC Award, 6:00 pm

M em ber sh i p

Apr il 21: Patriot Day WWI , Grant Beach Park 8:00 a.m.

Con ven t i on
Click her e for infor mation & r egistr ation

- Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting, 9:00 a.m.

Apr il 23: Chapter Development Commitee
Neighbors Mill, 6:30 p.m.

Lea r n mor e a bout how the CAR is
tr a ining tomor r ow's lea der s
click the image below

Apr il 24: History Explorers - Lexington & Concord
Library Center, 7:00 pm
- Willard High School JROTC Award, 6:00 pm

Apr il 26: Republic High School JROTC Award 7:00 pm
Apr il 28: Missouri Society State Conference, St. Charles

Th e WOLF Sch ool:

WOLF is an innovative learning
opportunity for 46 fifth-grade students with a special interest in
nature and the outdoors. WOLF offers an inquiry-based learning
experience which allows students to explore a comprehensive
curriculum through the context of environmental sciences and
conservation. WOLF is a partnership with the Wonders of Wildlife
Museum and Bass Pro Shops.
The WOLF School has asked OMCSAR to continue History Explorers the next academic year with 10 sessions

Photos by: Margret Swales, Steve Perkins,

Editor: Tom Sentman, 417-823-3902 tsentman@msn.com
Associate Editor: Erin Hotchkiss ehotchkiss@drury.edu
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Chapter Events
Histor y Day: March 3 at Missour i State Univer sity
Plaster Student Union

The Univer sity Histor y Depar tm ent sponsor s
the Annual Event for gr ades six thr ough
tw elve. This year , 338 students pr esented 197
gr oup and individual pr ojects in the Region VII
com petition. For the fir st tim e, the Histor y
Depar tm ent collabor ated w ith OM CSAR to
r ecognize a M iddle School/High School Histor y
Teacher , w ho incor por ates National Histor y
Day into cur r iculum . A Plaster Student Union
Theater Aw ar ds Pr ogr am , attended by an
over flow cr ow d of par ents, teacher s, and
students, honor ed w inner s of var ious Histor y
com petitions. The Inaugur al W inner of the
Geor ge Hum m asti Teacher M er it Aw ar d w as
M r. Kelly ?Sim on? M atney fr om Nixa High
School.
Above: Nor m an Know lton and Geor ge Sw ales
speaking at the Histor y Day aw ar ds.

Students and staff gather ed in Plaster Student Union at M issour i State Univer sity

Ozark M ountain Chapter
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Chapter Events
Children of the Amer ican Revolution
State Conference on March 10

Lef t : Color Guar d assem bled for the
Childr en of the Am er ican Revolution
cer em onial. The CAR w er e w elcom ed to
Spr ingfield,
M issour i
by
Ozar k
M ountain Chapter Pr esident Geor ge
Sw ales.

Lef t : How ar d Fisk
car r ying the Betsy
Ross flag, leading the
pr ocession
of
flag
bear er s for the For m al
Banquet.

Above: Ken Law r ence, Ozar k
M ountain Chapter , car r ying Sons of
the Am er ican flag.

Ozark M ountain Chapter
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Chapter Events
Westminster College Chapel - Fulton, MO
Iron Cur tain Speech on March 17
M issour i Society Sar gent at Ar m s, Char les
M cM illan, posts color s and stands at
attention as m em ber s of the M issour i
Society Color Guar d take their places for the
Plaque Laying Cer em ony on the site of Sir
W inston Chur chill's "Ir on Cur tain" speech
on Westm inster College Cam pus.

Above: Dennis Hahn, M issour i Society
Pr esident and m em ber of the Fer nando
de Layba Chapter.
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Chapter Events
Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting
Lafayette Day on March 17
Lef t : Guest speaker Allen Casey
discusses the life of Geor ge Washington
and
the
other
founder s
w er e
entr epr eneur s.
They
r an
vast
plantations, tr aded goods acr oss the
ocean, and m anufactur ed them for sale
in the colonies and expor t.
Our
founding father s w er e the
inspir ation for entr epr eneur s. acr oss
m any gener ations.

Above: Ozar k M ountain Chapter m eeting on Lafayette Day

Above: OM CSAR Vice-Pr esident Law r ence
pr esenting new m em ber Donald Wayne Pr uitt
his SAR Cer tificate of M em ber ship
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Chapter Events
Wolf School at White River Center, March 19
Native Amer icans dur ing U.S. Settlement

How ar d Fisk outlines the ar ea of the Am er ican
Colonies and how the Fir st Nations tr ibes over
lay those ar eas. M any Fir st Nations alliances
w er e based on fr iendship and good tr ade
r elations. We also see that m any of the Fir st
Nations m en and w om en becam e par t of a
shar ed com m unity str uctur e w ith the colonists.

Lef t : M inutem an Dan
M cM ur r ay discusses the
Fir st Nations "Honor ed
Wom an" Nancy War d,
w ho he has a fam ily link
and her im por tance as an
ally dur ing the Am er ican
Revolution.
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Chapter Events
Wolf School at White River Center, March 19
Native Amer icans dur ing U.S. Settlement

Lef t : Dan M cM ur r ay and How ar d Fisk answ er
m any question fr om eager WOLF School
students as w e discuss the Fir st Nations People
w ho w er e allies dur ing the Revolutionar y War.

Above: Dan M cM ur r ay & How ar d Fisk
answ er ing questions follow a pr esentation to
WOLF School students about Fir st Nations a
tr ibes w ho fought in the Am er ican Revolution.
Above: Revolutionar y Soldier How ar d Fisk
discusses the battle flag of Nathaniel Gr eene fr om
the Guilfor d Cour thouse Flag. M ost of the
Patr iots w ho settled in Gr eene County fought at
the Giffor d Cour thouse.

